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Pet.neistr Pa.. Friday. Dee ST.

tTlwe aorvlee.
ITHODI8T EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Hervtoee every Sebbith at 11 A. II. and

!fc r. M. Babbetb Sebool at 12 P. II.
ealefree.' A cordial iavitatioa extend-- 4

Is alL
Kir. C. Moon, Pallor.

PRESBTTERIAJf CHURCH.
PrMhiag at U o'clock A. M.. and 7

a'oloek P. M., by tba PMtor, W. C. Bcrci-at- .

Sabbath 6ehool at 11, directly
fur lereaooa Mr ice.
Prayer hteetUg and ' labbath Sehoel

Teuber'i Meetieg Tuesday evening! ot
oaeh week.

VeU-eHowa- a Centre lo4g, Ho.
ris, I. O. of O. F.

Ragaler meeting night! Friday, at T

'data. Signed.
B. ALLEN, N. O

H. Kooxin, A Secy.
9PUcaof aeatlng, Mala SI., opposite

eC'liatock Houa.

A. O. of lT. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meet! every Monday evenlag al 7 o'clook,
la Odd FeUow'e Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Fona'a.

A. M. KLiexvat, M. W.
A. urn, R.

I. O. of K. 91.
laoakMnee Trioe No. 183, L . R.

f Fetreleam Ceotra, maeta every Tbureday
vaalng In Qoo Templar't Hall.
B7 Coanell Orea litbud at 7 o'clock.

H- - HOWE, Seebem.
B. KITNOLDg, Chief of Reeerde.

aM l p. a.

Tba railroad dleal tar at Proepeot Station,
MM oaraplat tba pabllt attention.

TlluevtUe entered eeverely by lb acci
dent, aa leee than tight realdenU of that
city beiog killed outright, and atvaral

teverely.
From ibat plaoa It It feared Ma. John D.
artel, a well kaawa all aerator oa tba

Fearaaa farm, ia reported aaaoag UraAMea.
It it knowa no lolt oa tba early tralo 1Na
tble pleoe Taaedey moralng, aad freal I

faol that Ibat trala wet two heart lata and
luad aonoeotloa at Corry, It la appoaad

a look the rated traia. We hope eaob to
ol tbt eeea. Mr. F. to wall krtewa aad

much totpooled bare.
Ia regard la Mr. Bheaard, wa canaat aay,

It to kaowo ba Ion on tbo train too night
prevlaui Inleadlog to flop at Tltutvillo

ear night aad Uke tba early train tba next
aioraiag. Ttlagrame bare been aeot bat
nothing hat beta heard from hltn ainoe.

We pubtleb eteewkera further acooan ta of
tba tauten.

A Oataaaratottr young bloodt left town
Chrietaiat night far a (read alelgb ta Coop

rttown. Arriving there tkey danoad and
not aa aawf aad dented uatll Iba lima

arrived tot getag iwiae, when It wat foand
awt enieraftolag ihtofhad aletred out with

ao warn, taariag ibe youogtUit la tba
luiab, with a otat bill of teele henglog le
tar.

Tne team baieaged to our tovoiiaet
Veorae Hurl. aBd.arilved borne today,
aavltg ban dlrcovned at Mad villa, wklth- -
r tb tbief had driven tbeai.
"If yoa deatae yon meat pay the fiddler."

Aaa. rhf, Mxhaa, it pro4 baoawet t
eeae.ii ut if,e Uc4oistU. tu uoveiiit,
'iarr tbrrt.

Tba Herald of It It saorniog sayi: Mr. E
O. ghapberd, formerly af Petroleum Centre
aa af aVhet't Lending, atarlad lor Buffalo
aa tba early moraiag 'train aa Taetdey
merefa-- , and kit frleadt here fell e
aaxlety far bta eafety, Inaaaiack at tbara If

ruaiof Ibal Mat trala did aot toaoaot wlik

tba Crota Cql, af ut nal. aad (bat tba peee--
aagara were eoaieejueatly deleioed till 1:35

aad lien look tba fatal tralo which mtbad
Into Ibe jewt of destruction at Proapaal

Station. We hone there it aa foundation

for tble rumor.
Betidee Mr. She phard, Mr. J. B. Feral, of

thePiertoa farm, Cberrytree Ruo, em
Pelroleam.. Centre, It ealeelaf. It wee

koowo Ibet tie wee oa tba trala aa
bie we to Bifl.lo. It If aot at ell likely
that be got off at env Intermediate ttatlot
end bit frteodi euterlila tba belief lb at hie

body le among those that have oat yet been

rececolxail. It le reported that two of the
friends of Mr. Ferel will leave
for Miyville fur Ike purpose al identifying
bit remaloe, Ifpowi'ile.

The family af oar townsmen, Mr. S. H.
looker, jual eiceped teklng tba tralo tbel

at wllb tbe dreadful dleeeler at Proepeet
Statiot. They bad everything ready to

lake Ibat traia for tba east, and at the teel

moment almost altered tbelr ralnde and did
aot leaTe. Their escape item! mlriculous.

Tba produeere of tbe regioa appear to

bare aecepted tba lituation io regard to the
combination of produeere end reloers, al-

though wt have dot beard of toy adTaoce

la Iba price cf crude. We may ba mlatak-e- o,

but we cannot help bat thick the pro.

dntere have done wrong in forming a coal-lll- oa

with tbe refiner. Tlmo will tll.
Cool. Tba Petroleum Ceotra Record, of

a recent date, copied very aar a column of
ear oil oewe and credited it to tba Fairview
Reporter. Oil Maa'f Journal.

A mletake, Journal, we enure yon.

Chrielmae wee observed In an- - appropri
ate meaner at the Caikollt Cbareh. On

tba afteraooa of Cbrittmat day, tba little
one! met In Ike Cbareh on Invitation ol

Father Dana, and tbelr beartt ware made

gled by the receipt ot little preeentt euite
bla to each. Tbe tbanke showered an the
bead ol the Rev. Father undoubtedly amply
compeoeated bim far hit Iraahla and ex
penae in iffurdlog tba tllldreo a little pleat
art.

We were ia error io etatiog tbat Mr. John
Waltere, recently deceaeed, wat a member

of the Odd Fellowe Lod,ie of Ibit place.
We make thii etatemeol In jmtice to Uie

Odd Fellowe, ae tbe public might think
It tiagalar the? did not attend Ihr funeral
the inpretiioo havlna prevailed tbat be wet
a member of that body.

Rev. Burcbard, ot tola place, will leattre
at Cherrylree on Friday evening, January
3d, 1873.

By the return ol tbe las collector, Corry
ehowe anmiilekable evidence of decline.
Io one word, four hundred and twenty
namat oa Iba las liet are reported aueieed
in anar and one hundred and loity lolt gt
Into the Hit of 'uaeeated laodt" to be eold
for taxee. The amount of laet lax, oa Ibe
eoanly liet alone, in ana ward it ISIS,
which It ten timet the amoant lott in warde
af more vetee, la tba ally ol Erie. Mead
villa Repabliaaa.

Hon. C. G. Maplet leal week tt'd a
thlrty-teta- od iateratt ia Ibe MtLaary farm
aear Fairvtow, Fa., la Mllet G. Uackett, el
Oaondaga Ce . for $7,6001 Tblt Inteceit
had coat Mr. M. about $1,600. The Judge

mediately purchaeed of J. R' Robertioa a
Ibtrtyteaaad Intereet Io Iba tame property
but wt do not learn at what price. Seoa
altar tbeat taitt newt came la haod Ibal

i now well on Ibia properly wat pnmplng
6 harralt par hour, whoa Ibe price of eharet
Ware largely advanced Mayville Senti- -

; Tea oil produce re of tba Veuaage- - region
have daoided ta out dowa drilling operatient
In that vlctellj, and that keep down aa ia--
arteee of produtUao. Thia, they think, will
lead to loareeie Ike price or oil, aad enable
them to reguleve tae market Pittsburgh
Mail.

Wt art Indebted ta aur irteod, Ambroee
Weaver, for a namber of very nice tea bit
cult. Lean but good.

Beoneboff run, one af the suburban o- -

Ireale of Petroleum Centre, wat. Ike scene of
a $60 dog light a day or two elect, lu which
Murpbey'e dog masttoeted Franc Toaj'i I

Several Oil City eaortt were in attaodeoee
one tr wheat reiuraed 1kort" and ah to
borrow a picayune to purobtM a drink.

Oil City Tetogriph.

Edmund Yetw.peri bit hair in tba mid- -

Ptnl do Okatilu itagaiu aa the blVowt
hound ler Norway.

T seedere T Dames aad hit "tuny fiddlers"
will try aad (bear up barned BtMoa Ibit

Lie af Jwrore for 4i lUonaaf
Im-m-rt, ID S.

Allegheny Tp Alex Beret.
Canal Tp Gideon Paten, BaaVI Hasten,

Htrem Mead.
Cranberry Tp Q W Elder, Albert Mat

iton, Gee. w Oatae. -
Emienton Ibeneier Crawford.
Franklin Wm Hutchison, W C Hardy

LC Heaeley, Aagnetut Leteb, Jamet Law
ton.

Frenehertek Tp Oliver McKiteick, A J
Mitchell.

Irwin Ta John Hovla. (of Erneel)
Cechren Gailer, J. PUot Al'

den, Marebalt Walton, J P Metbewe.
Jeckeoo Tp Semuel H Smelt, Peter

Myere.
Mineral Tp Reuben Ward.
Oil City Jobo Sbiverley, Richard

Framptoo.
Oakland Tp G W Bolet, Wetley Hamp-

ton.
Oilcreek Tp A A Harding.
Pinegrove Tp John Stover.
Petroleum Centre N H Peyae.
Pitholn Andrew Smith.
Pleaeantvllle J J lialght, H W Day.
Pi uioer Diet Adam Weber.
Richland Tp Sam'l AJbert.
Rockland Tp Tboi Dodwn, Jsha L Fork-e- r,

Martball Seaton.
Routeville Die- t- G W Snyder, S k Tatl,

F L Adamt.
Rynd Diet Wm Gibeoo.
Saodyoreek Tp John Hill, Thot Lind--

fey.
Scrubgrase Tp A R Kingsley, Joteph

McQuietoo, David Berringer, IVrry
Wm Rhodanarer, Wm Pblnpe.

Siiiarareeb Tp Jobo Mckenzie. Eobert
Bannon, Geo Fleming.

OtL Items The Stubble ferm well bae
bad tome difficulty in getting a etraigbt
bole, and bat been delayed eaveral weekt in
consequence.

Tbe Leopard') epot well twned by Alli- -
ton, ii not drilling.

A well owned by Frank Fertlg, oa the
Knight farm, projileee to be tbe moat pro
duotlve la Ibe district.

The Slicker well, oa Ibe Slicker farm, of
which we tpoke a abort time since as hav-

ing had tbe most lingular misfortune! of
any well in tbe district, to down, but she It
al her old trirki ttill. Although eke bus
been tubed for a week ar more she bee not
pumped three hours it a lime, owing to
miifortuori of one kind or anelber, inch
ii wearing of tbe cups, tiling up with mud,
freezing ap, Ac. If she could ba get in
working order, she would prove a Rood

peyiag well, at there U plenty of oil in the
bole.

Tbe neeler well, ilruck last September,
and which hat been Hewing ever liace, was
tabed oa Saturday last, for tbe first time.
We understand tbat It tlarted off at ebon1
So btrrele.

The Hogio wall, oo the Wm. Sbnpfarm,
It down and tabed, and will doubtien prove
good.

Tba Baxter well, oa the M. Sboup farm,
will be down tble week.

Tbe Buzzard'! Qlory wall, owned by Allik
eon, to about dowa, and will ba tubed tbil
week.

Tbe Greeley well, awned by Blanebard,
en tbe M. Sboup farm, to dowa 800 feet.
It wet formerly owned by Lltbgnw A
Dougherty.

The Wbangdoodlo well, owned by Al-

lison, it dewo 900 feet. Oa the M. Sboup
farm.

The Sboup A Weldie well, oo tba Ash-bau-

farm, which before Ibe 10 day bust-les- s,

wai pumping between 12 and 18 bar
rail per day, to now doing but 7 or 8, not
withstanding every effort bae been made to
inoreate Ibe production. Petersburg Pro-

gress.

Very Lati stfrom the Scene
of the JKsaster !

MaTTILLC, N. T., Dec 26.
SCENE OF THE DISASTER.

Everything to now quiet here and al the
tent af tba dliaoter. The Iraint are inowe

bound oo each aide of tbie plate, so thai
those here who have ideotiled.remaiai have
been unable to take loenv away, and tboie
on tbe road to lull place heve.failed toreieu
here

FIVE BODIES UNRECOGNIZED.
There are five bodiet yet remaining un'

reeoguized, In the depot, taeol which, a
man md woman, could be recognized by
friends, end probably will be when they
ate able lo reach here, while the remaining
three ate beyond Ideotifictliun, except by
Ibe pirtial alolhing on the bodies aud difi-ere- nt

article lekeu from iheir persons.
Some of the bodies ate without biodi or

feet; otbert with brad ball gone;. all burnod
to a oriip, aad presenting a moil horrible
pectacle. They would hardly bt taken

for bumaa beluga.
Eight out of the fourteen bodies have beta

placed in tboir eefflne and are ready to he
ikipptd to tktir hemes by the first trait

tbel tomet elong. Ma train bet reaehed

bare fiaai Corry tender, and but eaa tblt
morn log from Broe tot, aad that It naw

eaew'bouod between here and Carry.
W. H. Ttoeaor le till alive, tat It It

thought will aot live long. to ttill nl
Ibe farm kease aear the wreok

Coodaetor Ftenden to alia lying vary low

Snd le not expected to reaeter,
Maggie Curtia will gel walls l"jry

1n,ber head not being v terlota at al first
supposed.

There are ia Ibe Chautauqua House three
mem lojured, namely : John Dnglae, John
Cawdy and Baraey Cook. Tbe first two
will undoubtedly get well Cook may not
live till mor aitg.

Tbe brother of MaggMi Oarlla, Jotvpr,
bai been identified and plated in a cvlfia

end awalte transportation.
Mrt McCarilo to al the fa m houia wllb

Ttcknor. Although she is delirious, tbe
physician entertains hope for her ftcevery.
fler Wband, Jamet H Carlin, wit killed
and bit body was identified to-d- ay by

friendi. Their tbild, aged about two yean,
It alive and wll, and wai taken ia 'charge
by relatives lody.

A little boy, aged about Iwa year, to al
Mr. Baraee' reiideuce aniejured, but 111

parents are net kaowa.
All the eftVctt found npoa tba remaining

bndiei are ia the hande ot the eoroaer, and
will be delivered over to their frieodfi when
the remeinitg are Identified.

There were tony lis person! oa tht tralo,
all of whom art now accounted for, amaag
ibe killed aad injured, and loose who

with the exception ol three.
Tbe bedytof William Ranklo, a Canadian,

laborer, wee identified tdey; alia that
or John Cardot.

Tbeooroeer'e jury have postponed their
investigation uatil Saturday nest, la await
the convalescence of Coodector Flaodert,
and it possible Ibe recognition of tbo ft
maiaiog bodies.

.A large number of people, resident! af
tbia lonelily, have atoited Ike bodieite.diy,
among, theft many ladlee.

Friendi of Mr. and Mrs. Smith Parker
were hero today expecting the latter wtrt
io the wreck, bul upon telegraph fag to
their frlende at home retelvtd tht reply
that the family were alive and wall ia

Ceatve.
OriUegwilt, of Corry, is kaowa Io have

beeo to the traia, from the fatl thai a key
hn been found Spoor which is a number
Ibat correspond! with tba uumber lent here
by his friends. Ills body Ii either buraed
up enftrely ot Ii anions the unidentified.

Gen. Sberdlaa'i daughter lailel for Ba--
rope on tha 14th ultimo.

The next fecial exaltemeol will ba New

Years.

Tbe Red Men efFranklin, No. 147. gave
(heir annual sociable at Haona't Hall on
Wednesday evening last. Member! .of We
orker from Sbenango Tribe, of Meadville,
Cueiewego and Montodr Tribe, of Tltae-vlll- e,

aad Wannelta Tflae, eT Emienton.
were in attendance; aad ail nnita io pralsi
ing the excellent eeclal eatertalament fur-

nished in tbo Franklin bunting grouodi.

Will M. Carlton, of Betsy and 1" fame,
to raiding In Ohio.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT LOW RATES f
For $70 per inch per month, w will le- -

rl an advertisement to 129 Fiiet Clans
Panera in P Lin sent on aDBtieitlnn to
GEO P. ROWE'-- & CO., Advertleing
Apt-ill- 41 Pire Row N. T.

ireilr wanted fur L'oboln'i

Child's Commentator
ON TIIlS BIBLE, for the Home Cii!e. 1.290 pa.
L'es, s l wlgmviuliK. Tho beet enterprise ot the year
forKi,t Every fiiuillv will have It. Notnim
in- - ii now ptiMiieneu. ror eircniiiieaaiireM n. b.(iOODSfKt CO.,87 fark How, New York

Apjcnta WHiited.WM guarantee em
lor all, either tex. at $5 a

dy. or $2,000 or mor a year. New worke
by Mra U B Stowe and nlher. Superb pre
miums given away. Money made rapidly
and ens l al work Inr n. Write and se- -.

Purticubri free. WORTH INGTON, DU3
TIN & CO, Hartford, t.onn.

ACCIDENTS.
Insure.! Ae VHAVELEHs of Hsrtrord, Ot.

til Sat-r- jl P"rd! Attta wanted! Alpee ir clianes of working poop'e ol
eitner ex. v une or uld. make mora money at
work for n lit tlielr apam mooicnte or all the tint)
tlitiu nt anyihinz eiac. "articular' free. Address
U. MMNrfON & tKL, Fortland, Baine.

1823. Jubilee 1S73,
The Beat Religions and Secular Family

JS'ewepaper,
$3 a Tear with the JUBILEE TEAR

.BOOK
UDKEV E. MUHAE C.fIf arnaiw.ll

SEND FOR A SAHPLB COPT, .

Stub ftttft Uxnp of

Bpleneld Blnrlw, n.gjREies, Poeme, Wit, Bamor, Puealee,
llth rear. . at a year, .TA-Bra- St
'Aataaia beevre," tree ro an. umtaaiisntctioa Omranteed. au...:-.'7- "DetttFMKB Boeclmees. e , for 8 Cenli7dress "BANNRB," Hinsdale, N. '

A GREAT EVENT
Wa have decided to dispone or our imoeii!
atock of BILLIARD TABLES at price, ,
little above cost. Kirit clam 6x10 New Ta
blee, complete, $S0. fttcond hand Tables
made over new. $200, $223, $250, eU 7
trer.l Variety lo tull all buytra. Bend fw
Catalogue.

KATANAOH A DECKER.
Cor. Canal A Centre Stt , New York

ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR

TONIC. 1
Is ansornnssod is a promoter of tio Growth ofHair a in) M hlnk.-rn- . It I! neither sticky nor eni
sjr, yet it sortfiw and smooths the llitir fi litier
and more periiiAiii'iilly than my Oil or Ponndt'si'dasa Hair DreMlne. it produces the m...tbeauiiful anc lustrous closn. Warnnted perlectlv
lmrinle- -. It ra(iiuite perfiinie l nniie nniivtlei
nciiitdle illcd from the world renowned Ho.ajof
Cashmere, ljirue lMUtlcs Ml Adrtr...
AjjniENBACU A MILLKK,Vt)N. Id St

The Weekiy Sun
ONLY HaYtlAR.I Paget.

Tha Beet raanllf Paper.
'JThfc Heal Aarlcaliwral Paper.The Heel Mitral Papwi.

Xko Beat Klory Paper.
The Bt t'aahioii Keporio.The Bees Came inarkei Mep..Ht.Tho Beet Oeneral Market Repnr aVis Beet Paper

THB WEtKLV NH tllRaw!!
Kleht pages, 68 columns. $1 a yw ot leas I InnK cents a number, tteud yoar stollar.Addrepe THK OU.H, New York City

MUHTAKU - Whole. .,1. to f

trnue. Hlnirle can on
W 1IIKMAN T. fhUBAUKp, Moflalo, nVy

BOOKEREPINQ Made Knny. Kvery rlerk and
lvaru at onec. B iok mnllwl.

Wc. a. OUt'LDING BKYANT, Bntr.lo, N. r.

To Advertleere --All persons who content
pine maklnir enntracts with newspaper fur theof jvlrenNumrnta ataould send lo

Geo. P. Rowell & Co-- r

for a rirmlar, or endow 85 cents far their One""dreet Paanphlet, conuining
Usuiif a.UOO Neevpiipers aud eatimalea nho inir

adverttalni!, alo nntny unefnl hints toadvertiser, and pome account nf the xperlenrcs nf
men who tire knnwu as siufceeoful AdverIlee re. This Arm tire prunrlvtor of the Ameri-
can Newspaper Advertising Agency,

41 PARK ROW. N. Y,.

P. C, KIMZ,
Pioneer, Pa.,

Kanafactnrtr of

OIL WELL

Iliinery & Supplies

Engines and Boilers of every

description Kepaired at Short
Notice.

Agent for FOSTER'S GAS PUIIF- -

PATEIfTECotlir IMZ'SWA

TB PACH.EB.

HlPATHlNOofallklndidon at short-- nolle,
an4-al- l work warranted.

Orders hysaai or telegraph prcmptlyittenoeosw

P. C. HEL5Z.
rreater, ft., lit MTI


